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FREE VIDEO (Part 2 of 3): Great Christian answers to atheists questions!



Published: Fri, 08/11/17






Hey, I hope you are enjoying these free videos featuring Christian defender Sean McDowell. This is part two of my three-part  interview asking Sean to address some of the toughest questions that atheists often use to challenge Christians. Do you know an atheist, skeptic, or agnostic? If so, you will want to be prepared. Please email back and let me know what you think. I'll try to get the
final video in this series to you early next week. Blessings!



Good afternoon ,
    Ever try discussing God with a room full of atheists? I am co-founder of the Atheist Christian Book Club and last week our club discussed the Christian book, Is God Just a Human Invention?, by Sean McDowell (son of Josh McDowell). Sean is a friend and he joined us via video to answer questions about his book with room full of atheists. Do you want to watch? [image: Answering Athiests Questions Part 2 of 3 - James Walker interviews Sean McDowell]

    Get Part 2 Now: To keep the videos short, we split the questions into three parts. Click here to watch Part 2 (10-min.): Answering Atheists Interview Part 2

	Question 1: How do you explain the unanswered prayers when someone sincerely prays asking God to heal a loved one only to watch that person suffer and die?
	Question 2: Does Intelligent Design (ID) fit the definition of science? If not, is there any evidence of dishonesty on the part of some Christians trying to smuggle Creationism into our public schools in violation of the law? 


    These are the kinds of difficult questions atheists like to ask believers. I think you will agree that Sean does a great job of addressing them. Please take 10-miniutes to watch so that you to be prepared in case you are ever confronted with similar questions. Also, as you watch this 3-part video series, I would ask you to keep my atheist friend Bill Kluck and our other atheist club members in your
prayers.

 
Let me know what you think



    I plan to send you parts two and three of the video in a few days so check your inbox. Please reply back and give me your thoughts. Blessings!

   
Help us defend the faith (Jude 3) 

[image: Your gift makes ministry possible]



Yours in Christ,

 

[image: Click here for James Walker Bio]

James K. Walker, President

Watchman Fellowship, Inc.

PO Box 310

Arlington, TX 76004

www.watchman.org

[email protected]

817-277-0023 ext 101



PS. If you are in the Dallas / Ft. Worth area, you are invited. We meet the first Friday of each month. Plan to come early at 6pm for refreshments. Our main discussion should run from 6:30 to about 8:30pm. For more information, visit www.AtheistChristianBookClub.com. As always, space is limited so you must RSVP. Please let us know now if you would like to come and we will save your seat.



About Watchman Fellowship: We are an evangelical Christian discernment ministry founded in 1979 focusing on new religious movements, cults, the occult, New Age spirituality, and world religions.  We provide apologetics (a defense of the Christian faith) and evangelism (sharing the Christian gospel of Grace) to people of other faiths.  We also equip tens of thousands of
Christians each year to understand and reach people of other religions with the truth gospel.
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